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Isolated congenital cervical block vertebrae， known as the Type 2 Klippel-Feil syndrome， is rarely presented 
with symptoms of spondylotic myelopathy. Here， we report on 5 patients who developed spondylotic myelopathy. 
Not only the adjacent nonfused segments but also the other nonfused segments may became hypermobile and sub-
ject to significantly increased stress. For multiIevel spondylosis， laminoplasty is effective treatment. This has the 
advantage of both decompression and the preservation of some cervical movement. 
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症例の内訳は，男性 2例，ムー性 3例の 5例，年齢は 63"'-'
83歳で平均 72歳であった (Table1).癒合椎聞は， C2-3 
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Table 1 Clinical findings in cases of congenital cervical block vertebrae with 
myelopathy 
Case Age Sex Fusion Compression Instability ]OA Treatment 
70 M C5-6 C4/5>C6/7 7 Laminoplasty * 
2 83 F C2-3 C4/5>C3/4， C5/6 12.5 Laminoplastyネ本
3 63 M C2-3 C4/5>C5/6， C6/7 9 Laminoplasty* * 
4 70 F C3-4 C4/5>C5/6 13 Laminoplastyホ
5 74 F C4-5 C3/4 > C5/6， C6/7 15 Conservative 
* C3-6 laminoplasty and C7 dome laminotomy 
* * C4-6 laminoplasty， C3 laminectomy and C2， 7 dome laminotomy 
到置恒
Fig.l Plain lateral flexion (A)， neutral (B) and extension (C) X-ray films of the cervical spine 
showing fusion of the C5-6 vertebrae. Dynamic study showing no instability. 
様子観察している 1例も 1年の経過で症状の悪化を認
めていない.









Fig.2 Sagittal-view T2-weighted MRI 
scan showing adjacent disc protru-
sion and thicken巴d ligamentum 
flavum. At the C4/5 level， increa-
s巴dintensity of spinal cord. 
神綬放射線学的所見:頚椎単純 X線にて， C5-6の block
vertebraeを認めた (Fig.1B).動態撮影では不安定性は
なかった (Fig.1A， C). 頚椎 MRIでは，上下の隣接椎
間 (C4/5および C6/7)で椎間板の膨隆， 黄色靭僻の肥厚
があり脊髄を圧迫しており，また C4/5レベルでは， T2 
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AIB Fig.3 Reconstructed sagital CT (A) and 3D-CT (B) 
scan showing fused vertebral archs (laminas) in 
addition to the fused bodies. 
Fig. 4 It is important that the trough was 
made to curve laterally in each 
fused laminas (arrow). 
到旦
Fig.5 Case 2 (A) and Case 3 (B) sagittal-view T2-weighted 
MRI scan showing fusion of the C2-3 vertebrae and 









るが， 一般に Klippel-Feil syndromeと呼ばれている.X
線学的に先天性と診断するためには，次の criteriaを満







いる3) Type 1:頚椎か ら上位胸椎にかけ多数の骨性ブ
ロックを作って癒合しているものであり，古典的 3徴
候，短顕 (shortneck) ，顕の運動制限(limitedmobility) ， 
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毛髪線の低位 (!owhairline) は，ほとんどこの型にみら
れる.Type 2:単に 1つまたは 2つの椎聞が癒合したも
ので，通常何ら症状はなく，他の目的からJ最影された頚
部 X線搬影で発見されることが多い.Isolated congenital 





聞のみの癒合. Type I :非連続性の多椎間癒合.Type 
I1I:連続する多椎聞の癒合.このうち脊髄症発症の危険
性は， Type I!， Type Iの1聞に高く， Type 1では，通常認
めないとされている.
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